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Abstract—.—-—

Antares Reference Telescope Syat@m 1s a oompl(.cated electro-opt ical-mechan ical
whose ❑ain purpose 10 to enable poeltioning of targeto used in the Antares Laser

to within 10 pm of’ a selected nominal poaltion. To date, lt has been used suc-

cessfully to position targets ranging 10 size from 300 urn to 2 ❑m.

The system consists of two electro-optical systems positioned in a nearly orthogonal

❑ anner. This “cross telescope” configuration facilitates accurate poe.ltionlng in three

planes.

The results obtained so far In resolution and positioning of targets using this system

are discussed. It is shown that a resolution or 200 lp/mm and a posltlonlng preclslon
of 25 pm can be obtained.

Introduction-----———--

Tk,e AnLares Reference Telescope System (RTS). described in an earlier paper,’ consists

of two nearly orthogonal electro-optical systems. Each ●lectro-optical system 1s com-

prised of a telescope whose output la coupled to a high quality television camera. The

camera provides a video Image for analysis and control -equlrements at remote locations

such as the Central Control Room. Before final installation in the Antares target cham-

ber, these systems were assembled for tests on a large optical bench in the Optics

Evaluation Laboratory at Antares. Though not extensive, these teste showed that the

systems could l’see” 2 urn particles on targets, well with the resolution requirement of 5

um.

At the final lns.~.allatlon checkout on the target chamber, however, it was found neces-

sary to misalign each system by a small amount in one direction to compensate for a de-

formation 1P the opposite direction which occurred when the target chamber was evacuated
(a bellows connecting the telescope assembly to the target chamber to eliminate this re-
lation was part of the original desiEr,, but. was ●pparently too stiff). Therefore at thv

first oppor:Jnlty in the busy Antaree target shooting schedule, a ❑easurement of the
nysLem mc,~ulatlon transfer function (MTF) was undertaken to determine the loss of rcs,lu-

tlon thfit might have occurred. The ❑easurem~nt was purposely done under normal operating

conditions to determine the resolution of the nystem as used.-------

Resolution ❑ easurement---———__-_—-—--———----

A spertroacoplc plate copy of a three-bar resolution ohart originated by Perl~n Brixnor’
n! l.o~ A]nmnn UR* mmplnyerl to det-rmlnn rmaolut.ion jn the tnrget plane in cyrlenlmm.

The position of the reference telescope in relation to the target chamber ● nd specific-

ally the Target Insertion Mechnnlsm (TIM), required a special holding apparatus to m:{k!.

It possible to ❑ e~sure the MTF of the syetem und~r operating conditions. The apparntu!l

dcvvloprd proc,sely posltione Lhe reaolutlon chart perpendlcu.ar to the optical axis of
the telesropo b?ing evaluated. To fit in the apace normally occupiad by the target thr

resolution chart was reduced to a 12.5-mm equnre. This dlmlnlshcd chart (Figure 1) wnn
~,~.)unted on the TIM (Flgurr i?) and back illuminated by the target remr illumlnnLlon sys-
tr.m,

A blork diagram of t.h? mensuring ● nd th? meaeured oystems is ❑howrl 1,! $lgurr 3. Honl.

tor #l cllsplaye the video reproduction of the ohart acena being viewed, T)I? anmfl VI(II)(I

a,g!lnl R(IVS to thr Lelevlnlorl wave ●nnlyzer, n Tektronix 14t)u, whor~ th~ ayslpm r~sl)onar

tc) u a,,lt,cted region of the chart in displayed by eelecting t-v ●cen llnen pac.ni,l~

thrc)u~ll thhl r~gion, Monitor 42 dlnplnys thm namr chart arenr with the selnclrd Ot.jlrl

Ilno brlghlcried to lndioatn the region b~lng analyzed.



..

The resolution
the chart bars.
cycleslmm bare.

chart la oriented ao that the scan llnea paaa naarlY PerPendloular to
Figure 4 ●howa ● ●oan line paealn~ thrcugh the bottom ●nd of the 72

The 10-de#ree angle deviation from beln~ parpandloular lntroducaa la?a
than 2S arror in tha effa;tiva be-r ●>aclng. The modulation in m tYPIOal ●oan llna la
shoun in Flgura 5. From such ●oan-llna ●ovulation dlapl ye tha aipnal-to-nolaa ratioa
were determlnad for ●ach dimcarnabla aet of bar mpaclnga.

9 Tha HTF(n) ● t the lina-pair
number n will than ba

(1)

Actually, zero llnes/mm 18 not ●vailabla, therefore, ● low ●nough value thaL the alS-
nal-to-noise ratio la constant 1s selected.3

The measurement ● t tha output of the TV oamera ware ●xpected to be tha ●a-uaad ayatem
resolution, i.e., the product of the Camara and taleacope HTFa. The ■ aaaurementa wera
found to include a number or other contrlbutora, some of which ●re ●ctually a part or tha
system and some a part. of the ❑ aaauramanta ●at.up. A small vlbratIon, ●rfacting tha
allgnment or the optical axis of the telaecope and camera with respect to tha raaolut:on
chart, generated a algnal ❑ ovulation which we ehall ldentlfy aa Mv(n). Thla vlbratlon 15

due to the Antares vacuum pumps and should ba conmldered part of the ayatam. Tho COntraat
o? the re~olution chart C(n) mea found to vary with line #n. A veiling glmre Vg severely
af!ected the modulation from the chart. Thus, the HTF maaaured, Etm, will ba

Mm= Ma~C(n)~V
E

- MCc~EeqToHvcC(n)aV (2)

E’

whr.re Ma is the system reaolutlon aa used, MC 1s the televlelon camera HTF rererred to
the target region, ME la the FtTF of the video dlstrlbutlon system, and MT the MTF of the

telescope.

The detr?rrlnntlon or each factor la discuaaed in the followlng text.

Vlbratlon contribution

The contribution of vlbratlon to algnal ❑ovulation w1ll be Included in bu: la not aepa-
rdblo from !hi, noise. However, lf the vlbratlon 1s asaumed to be lsotroplc, it can be
mt:asuredc from the broadening oF the scan l!nes ● t the bar edgua (F:gure 6). Comparing
thvfi{, ~d.g~s tr) thos!, m-de by thr camera alone, when working with an Optollner,~a a vlbru-

t lon illduc~jd t?dgv modulation of 0.15-mm rma uas dctermlnad. The magnlflcatlon from reso-
lution churL to Osclllogram uns 54, therefore, at the reaolutlon chart 0-0.15 mmibd or”
.’,8rrlt1-3 mm rms, Asaumlng theU vlbratlon lnducad image ❑ otion to bc alnunoldal, the ● f-
f ,c1 ofI t.ho #inP-wave response u1ll bc a zpro order b.=asf!l funf’tlon Jo, i.e.,

MV - Jo [27 ~nol (3)

~qfjolutlon chart Co,ltrasl,--------- ------ ------ .--—-

IJ!)s[,f’v,ltlon of thv rrnolutlon chart under a microscope showed thut ● t the edges of th~

l)!l !’:! t II,, rlcvrlnpod sllvor grtilnn hnd migrated into th~ opcII aroao. At th~ hlghmr llIIW

n,~m!)fvr:) tllosc uc cu pled an ●ppreclahle parL of the cl~ar ●ren, r’odu,;ing the Ilght. trnnn-

m!nnl[~rl .Irld c,[)nlrest rat. lo. Scans with a mlcrodrnnltomot.~r w?r~ fitted ●mplrl(?mlly ult.h

t.hf, f“,)llowlrlg llnrtir r?latlon to Lhe line numberl

C(n) - 0,98b - 0,00~! n (u)

Video dlntrlbutlon n~nt?m-------- . ---- -------- ----

ThIfi 1A n hlRh quallly 10-mllr, bandwidth aynt?m WlIWnP MF) 0,9’.I TOr all spatial fr~qlii,rl

(’l~,s thnt rnrl III, r~p!’odueed by tho Lr?leacour. In thw re=alnlnR text M,. wIII b~t mnnllmt’d
LU ho or)r (1 ),

● 1111s nolutl[)ll Wn!!
I.;ll, t, f’,+ lury dur IIIR

9D A l~lnv]nl~)rl rpn,,

rwt*l]Rnlr,nd by Horrn Graven of S Olvlnlorl nt th~ Lon Alnmon tJm Iorlal
n IIlnrur)sluII of lh~ problem.

ut.lorl ohar.t drvlvn fln~d rlglrtly to thp cmr,l~r’a.



Camera HTF—.——

Independent measurements of the cramera were made with ● n Optollner. These data were
improved considerably when the 440A bandpass filter ●mployed with the reference telescope
system(l) was inserted into the Optoliner

transfer functions (CTF~ Of the syotem. Af;i~”;i;;;i;;onY;;;iF ;;~B:e;i:ci~;;~t~~~~

as shown on the Johnson plot in Figure 7.

VelllnK Klare (v)—---- - --——

The target chamber at Antares 1s a nearly spherloal 24-ft-diameter chamber. As euch lt

acLs as an integrating sphere, although the wane are low in reflectance. so that any

llght within the chamber causes a nearly lsotroplc background ~lluminatlon lev?l at every

point within the ohamber. Adopting an analysis from Rempolla,

:! ‘b
- 1/[1 + f- ] - v

co e 8’
(5)

where CO IS the inherent contrast of the resolution chart, c“ is the return contrast,

is the backscatter flux and [~
‘b

1s the signal flux from the reaolutlon chart.

urement~ in the

Crude mea~-

target chamber at the resolurlon charL Indicate that

‘b - (approx. )0.lFS , whence

CR
-- - 0.91 - v

co 8’

~ystem Fl”iF------- .

From Equation (2), the MTF or the system

M (n)
HB(n) - v ~r(n) .---- ---

E“

(6)

M IS also plotted in the Johnson plot or Figure 7.

o? being able

Though less than the lnltial goi+l

to resolve 5 Urn (i.e., 200 cyc:es/mm) this is the sysl.em which has been

em;~l~y~,d for mo9t of the target positioning work at Antares. It should be noLcd that

thlH plot lncludcs thr mechanical vibration contrlbutiono .

camera plus telescope I+TF------- —--——— ------ -----

Dlvlfting the vlbri)tion compomcnt Mv Into r(,latlon (6) to get the camera plus Leleso,Jll~’

M“lk’, MC@MT or h~_v

(’/)

Tul~scope MTt------- —-----

M(:@M.r
VI = . . .. . .

M(’

(N)



Posltlo~ Precision.—-- ——— .

The procedure employed for positioning ● target ●ssures precise posltlonlng in the

following manner. First the RTS is mligned to a surrogate target which Is lnaerted by

the TIP!. The eurrogate target 1s then replaced by an optioal detection ●yatem and its
positioning Hulded by the allgnecl RTS. Lou power lmaera ● re then used with the optical
detection system to guide the alignment of the Antares Laaer Optical Syetem. Figure 8

illustrates convergence of half (12) of the beams on the target. Finally the Larget

sphere 1s Inserted by the TIM and the RTS ●mployed to guide lta poaitlonlng.

Analy91s of photos taken at shot times with x-ray pinhole cameras lndichtea that, typi-

cally, posl Llonlng of the target la within 25 urn of the beam system center. A typical

shot scene is shown In Figure g.

After the above procedure new targ(.s can bc lnaerted ● nd poatloned by the guidance of
the RTS without having to go through the alignment procedure with two qualiflcatione.
After a lengthy period of operation the bellows otresaes introduced by the required ❑ ls-

alignment rf the RTS (noted in the introduction) ❑ ay have forced ● new posltlor of the
P.TS. Depending on the positioning precision required it ❑ ay then be necessary to repeat
the RTS alignment procedure. This will also be ,~ecessary each time the target chamber

goes through an evacuation procedure.

Conclus~on—----- ___

The MTF of the telescope alone, but mlsal!gned has been degraded by 50% from the ex-
p,~cted value of 0,3 at 2t)0 lp/rnm, The complete system, with vacuum pumps running, would

resolve only 100 lp[mfn, down 2X from the design goal. Operation I lthout the pumps run-
ning would rdlse the llmlting resolution to 200 lp/mm, ❑eeting the design goal of 5 um.
Tiiv p,>lt.iufiing prccislcn 0? the ETS 19 about 25 Bm,
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Figure 6. Edge Modulation
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